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NOVEMBER MEMBERSHIP MEETING

NEXT MEETING WILL BE ON
TUESDAY, November 6, 2012

WEST FORK ROADHOUSE
3850 BELMONT AVE
YOUNGSTOWN, OH
just south of I 80

Meeting Time: 8:00pm
Come early for dinner.

REmarks - Reed Kryder

Membership Report

First of all, thank you for re-electing me RE. When I first
took the job I felt a year or two would be plenty. But I
find the continuing changes in MVR as well as SCCA on
a National level keep the job fresh. Hopefully you are
happy with my performance.

We have approx. 138 members including dual
memberships.

On October 13 our Region did something totally new.
We held a Tire Rack Street Survival. After several years
of different people looking into doing one of these
events, only to become frustrated with something
(usually finding a suitable site), John Gingery finally
succeeded. He found a great site and was able to
obtain help from the local fire and police departments as
well as the neighborhood NTB store. He also managed
to get a TV interview on the local Channel 21. Misery
Bay Region brought some of their talent and the
Northern Ohio BMW Club also provided help. David
Pintaric provided his toter/trailer as a classroom. I
believe we had at least a dozen instructors. And for a
group of volunteers with absolutely no experience we put
on a great event. That is not just my opinion, but the
words expressed by the participants and their parents.
The participant turnout was small, but we need to do this
again.

Nicole Pilolli
Anthony Teknipp
Alyssa Vitolo
Israel Vosburg
Morgan Pugh

Several days ago the SCCA home office announced the
end of National races in 2014. Basically, the Majors will
replace them (but with significantly fewer but hopefully
bigger events) and all the rest of the races will be
Regional's. There will be a way to get to the Run-Offs
through Regional's. While at the recent Neohio Quad
Regional there were a lot of questions and concerns
about the future. Surprisingly, the vast majority of these
people were the volunteers, not the drivers. Right now
there are more questions than answers. Hopefully Brad
will get some clarification while at the NeDiv Mini-Con on
November 10-11.
I will not be at the November membership meeting.
Brad will handle the RE duties. Be sure to ask him
about the news from the national office (see above
th
paragraph). I will be back for the December 4
Christmas Party Meeting (don‘t forget to find the perfect
gift of minimal value for the gift exchange).
One last note on upcoming membership meetings - we
will not be holding a meeting on January 1. First 2013
th
meeting will be February 5 .

Welcome new members:

A reminder to the following members who are up for
renewal in October:
Lori Crocker
Charles Genero
Sonny Libecco
Quinten Nelson
Rick Nelson
Tom & Beverly Nutter
Jerry Palmer
Steve Selmants
Jim Tibor
Members who have been dropped from the active list:
George Pfender
Happy Birthday Wishes to:
Cynthia Beck
Dean Beilstein
David Gills
Sonny Libecco
Katie Pintaric
Mack Stambaugh
Brian Vondran

11/30
11/11
11/27
11/9
11/7
11/6
11/4

Minutes of the October Membership Meeting

Board members are also reminded of our November 14
meeting. It will probably be at the WRP offices. Does
6:30 PM work for everyone?

October 12 membership meeting opened at 8:05pm by
R.E. Reed Kryder.

See you in December,
Reed Kryder, RE

The previous minutes in printed in Track were approved.
Treasurers report was approved as read.
Old Business- Street Survival, update - moving along.
Date is October 13th cost $75.00 per student.
Everything is in place. Just need students now. Have 2
pre-registered.

New battery packs were purchased for our radios.

GREG ALLEY - Ex ITB

Race Report - Golden Harvest was a good event. More
cars would have been nice. Racing was good though.
Great Lakes won the Divisional Shoot Out. Final tally
was GL Div 2224
NeDiv 2210

This is why Greg did not race after the MARRS event.

New Business Chris Bell opened nominations for 2013 officers.
For the office of:
RE - Reed Kryder was nominated at the September
meeting. There being no further nominations, the
secretary was instructed to cast a unanimous ballet for
Reed Kryder.
Asst. RE - Brad Morris was nominated at the September
meeting. There being no further nominations, the
secretary was instructed to cast a unanimous ballet for
Brad Morris.
Secretary - Greg Alley was nominated at the September
meeting. There being no further nominations, the
secretary was instructed to cast a unanimous ballet for
Greg Alley.

Hear he is building a Miata for 2013.

Treasurer - Sandi Kryder was nominated at the
September meeting. There being no further
nominations, the secretary was instructed to cast a
unanimous ballet for Sandi Kryder.

CLASSIFIEDS

Trustees -

Free to Mahoning Valley, Neohio, Misery Bay, Steel
Cities and Western New York Regions members. Ads
will run 3 consecutive times (asterisks at the beginning
of the ad indicates how many times the ad has run). Ads
rd
must be resubmitted after their 3 run.

2 Year - Tom Nutter was nominated at the September
meeting. There being no further nominations, the
secretary was instructed to cast a unanimous ballet for
Tom Nutter.
Scott Nutter was nominated at the September meeting.
There being no further nominations, the secretary was
instructed to cast a unanimous ballet for Scott Nutter.
1 Year - Jim Royal was nominated at the September
meeting. There being no further nominations, the
secretary was instructed to cast a unanimous ballet for
Jim Royal.

Motion was made and passed to pay registration fees for
any member who is attending the NeDiv Mini Con and
travel expenses for Brad Morris. Motion passed.
Motion to adjourn.

** FOR SALE: 2004 Chrysler Crossfire Cp (MercedesBenz)
21500 miles. Never used in winter. Like new $12500.00
Cliff McCandless 724-458-6809
vcmax@zoominternet.net

** FOR RENT: 1999 Mazda Miata. Car runs in the Spec
Miata class. Available for Regional's, Nationals and
Driver Schools. Contact Kryderacing at 330-854-4889 or
e-mail kryderacing@aol.com

